# Official Ballot

**Pipestone County**

**State of Minnesota**

**November 4, 2008**

## Federal Officials

### President and Vice President

- **John McCain**
  - Republican
- **Sarah Palin**
  - Republican

### Congressional Representatives

#### 2nd District

- **Mike McCaul**
  - Democratic-Farmer-Labor

#### 3rd District

- **Louise Magness**
  - Republican

### Constitutional Amendment

- **Roger Calero and Alyson Kennedy**
  - Independent

### Clean Water, Wildlife, Cultural Heritage and Natural Areas

- **Chuck Baldwin and Darrell Castle**
  - Constitutional

---

## County Officials

### County Commissioner

#### 1st District

- **Marge DeRuyter**
  - Democrat

#### 2nd District

- **Luke Johnson**
  - Democrat

### Soil and Water Conservation District Supervisor

#### 1st District

- **Cal Schork**
  - Independent

#### 2nd District

- **An Cunningham**
  - Independent

---

## School District Officials

### School Board Member

- **Jeff Baatz**
  - Independent

- **Linda L. Halbur**
  - Independent

- **Jessica Johnson**
  - Independent

- **Denis Tinkenber**
  - Independent

---

## State Officials

### State Representative

#### 2nd District

- **Mike McCaul**
  - Democratic-Farmer-Labor

### Soil and Water Conservation District Supervisor

#### 1st District

- **Louise Magness**
  - Republican

#### 2nd District

- **Anna Mae Fritz**
  - Independent

---

**Voter Identification and Protection**

- **Certificate**
- **Voter’s Name**
- **Signature**

---

**Voting Instructions**

To vote, completely fill in the oval(s) next to your choice(s) like this: ☑️

- **Yes**
- **No**

- **White-in-whit**
  - Write-in Name
  - Write-in Any

---

**Votes Counted**

- **Union Tabulating Company**
  - **1010 Town of Troy**
### JUDICIAL OFFICES

**SUPREME COURT**
- **Associate Justice 3**
  - **Vote for One**
  - **Tim Tinglestad**
  - **Paul H. Anderson**
  - **Deborah Heblund**
  - **Lorie Skarven Gildea**

**COURT OF APPEALS**
- **Judge 16**
  - **Vote for One**
  - **Terri J. Stoneburner**
  - **Dan Griffin**
  - **Edward Toussaint, Jr.**
  - **Thomas J. Kallowski**

**5TH DISTRICT COURT**
- **Judge 3**
  - **Vote for One**
  - **Todd W. Westphal**
  - **Douglas L. Richards**
  - **John A. Rodenberg**

### 5TH DISTRICT COURT

- **Judge 15**
  - **Vote for One**
  - **Kevin G. Ross**

### VOTE FRONT AND BACK OF BALLOT